The Sea Fox 328 Commander is the newest member to the Sea Fox Commander
series. This 57 mile per hour beast, equipped with twin Yamaha F300s or F350s,
is unbelievably agile, yet as solid as any boat on the market in its category. With
its huge 10’ 8” beam and a wide Carolina flare at its bow, the 328 Commander
boasts more standard features than one would expect..
Come test drive a Sea Fox 328 Commander today and Get Hooked!

2550 Highway 52
Moncks Corner, SC 29461

STANDARD EQUIPMENT
35-gallon live well w/aquarium window (port)
55-gallon pressurized live well w/glass top (center)
65-qt premium electric slide-out cooler
1100 GPH aerator pumps (35 & 55 gallon live wells)
Anchor compartment w/cleat, anchor roller chute, chaff
plate, safety strap & rope access
Automatic bilge pumps (1500 GPH) (1 primary & 1 back up)
Remote battery switching at helm
Black acrylic dash overlay covering entire dash face
Boot stripe (black) (only available on White Pearl hull)
Bow cushions w/curved backrests (3)
Bow storage/fish box (insulated) (2)
Bow w/fold-out backrest cushions (2)
Coaming pads (fore & aft)
Cockpit bench seat (folding)
Cockpit floor pump house compartment (aft)
Cockpit jumpseat (1) (folding) w/below deck 5-gallon
bucket storage
Composite cored hull & deck
Finished interior console fiberglass inner liner

Console footrest/storage insert w/12-volt power point
Console front 52” coffin box/lounger w/armrests
Cup holders (14)
Deluxe compass
Deluxe console w/electric toilet, sink w/shower head,
Corian countertop, net storage, rod storage under cushion
& sleeping quarters
Deluxe JL Audio stereo w/USB/MP3 connector, (2) 10”
subwoofers, (6) 7.7” speakers & 2 amplifiers
Electric toilet w/12-gallon holding tank & overboard waste
discharge
Euro-transom w/telescoping 4-step boarding ladder
Faux teak decking (transom platform, dash, helm & inside
console)
Fiberglass helm pod w/3 deluxe fiberglass-backed bucket
seats, 65-qt premi- um cooler w/ electric slide, grab handle
w/2 rod holders, storage box (2-draw- er) w/SST slide, flip
footrest, tackle storage box (2-drawer, 3-plano, plyer/knife/
liter holder), dry storage box (2), raw water washdown w/
storage fiddle, fresh water washdown w/strorage fiddle,

OPTIONAL EQUIPMENT
Air conditioning unit (3.5 kW, 12V)
Battery charger (4 bank)
Bow table
Colored hull stripe
Colored hull stripe (Jetty Gray)
Colored hull bottom
Colored hull complete w/white boot stripe (Sea Glass,
Bahama Blue, Beach Sand, Gulf Shores Blue or Silver
Shark ONLY)
Colored hull reverse (Sea Glass, Bahama Blue, Beach
Sand, Gulf Shores Blue or Silver Shark ONLY)
Colored hull sides (Sea Glass, Bahama Blue, Beach Sand,

4 SST cup holders, double sink w/shower/ faucet & bait
storage tray, cutting board, Corian counterop & closing lid,
battery access door (removable)
Forward in-floor storage w/5-gallon bucket
Fresh water washdown w/26-gallon tank
Fuel/water separator
Full digital gauge instrumentation*
(2) Garmin 7616XSV touchscreen w/chirp & thru-hull
transducer
Glove box
Gunwale rod storage
Horn
Insulated fish boxes in floor w/overboard discharge (4)
Insulated in-floor rod boxes
Isothalic gel coat & vinylester barrier coat (hull & deck)
LED courtesy lights (4)
Limited 10-year Hull Warranty
Live well lights
Marine grade vinyl
Navigation lights inset into SST rub rail (LED)

Portlight in console (2)
Prerig for 4 batteries (twin engines)
Pull-up cleats (8)
Recessed SST grab rail at bow w/4 cup holders
Recessed trim tabs w/upgraded LED indicator switch
Sand-grip deck surface
Self-bailing cockpit
Side door access in cockpit w/SST frame
Splashwell bulkhead fittings for hydraulic hoses
SST compression latches on lids
SST hardware
SST rub rail
SST rod holders (36 total - 23 deck, 2 seating pod & 11
Ultima hard top)
SST through-bolted rails
SST through hulls
SeaStar Optimus electronic power steering (EPS) w/tilt helm
Ultima hard top****
Upgraded large steering wheel w/turning knob
Windlass anchor system w/controls at helm & anchor locker

SPECIFICATIONS
Gulf Shores Blue or Silver Shark ONLY)
Garmin 18” radar
Garmin auto pilot (Steer by Wire for use w/Seastar
Optimus EPS only)
LED lighting package*****
Outriggers (Taco Grand Slam - silver) w/15’ poles (loose)
& bases (installed)
Powder coating package (Ultima hard top & fiberglass
leaning post pod)
SeaStar Optimus 360 joystick steering
Ski tow bar (removable)
Ultima hard top underside paint

* For full package details, descriptions and the most current model
information please visit our website or contact your local dealer.

Note: Due to Sea Fox’s continuous innovation and
improvements, specifications can change without
notice. Please visit our website for the most current
list of available standards and options.

CENTERLINE LENGTH 32’ / 9.7 m
BEAM 10’ 8” / 3.3 m
BRIDGE CLEARANCE 111” / 2.8 m
DRY WEIGHT 8,975 lb / 4,082 kg
MAXIMUM WEIGHT Yacht Certified
DEADRISE 22.5 degrees
DRAFT (hull) 24’ / .6 m
FUEL CAPACITY 311 gal / 1,177 l

PERSONS CAPACITY Yacht Certified
TOTAL CAPACITY Yacht Certified
MAXIMUM HORSEPOWER 700 hp / 521 kW
STANDARD SEATING Fiberglass helm pod w/3
deluxe fiberglass-backed bucket seats w/flip armrests, 65-qt premium cooler & rigging station

TRANSOM 35” / .88 m
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Moncks Corner, SC 29461
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Fax 843-761-6139

www.seafoxboats.com

